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COLLECTORS, ATTENTION!

Are you a Stamp Collector ?

Do you live in California?

If you do, you sbould send your naine

and address on a postal card to Facts

Publishing Co., Biverside, Califorilia,

an d have it if<erted -in the à#Directory

of California.Stamp Collectors," wvhich

they are going to issue before long. If

you should send them the names and

addresses of five o~r more active stamp

collectors in California wbich they have

flot secured, they will send you a copy

of the book free. The price of this

bSol is xc. per -copy. Ads. Si.oo per

page.

Send your name and address anyway,.-

if you live anywhere in California. as

they need it to help complete the book.

They publisb - Philatelic Facts'

every month, for only 2_5c. per year.

FACTS l>UBLISHING CO.. RIVER-

SIDE, CAL
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To Advertisers
Send in ypur subscription at

once. Only 20C. per year.

At the fourth annual auction
sale of the Boston Piliatelie Club,
a $x.oo Columbian brought $4.6o.

As a special inducernent to
advertisers, wve wiIl accept any
advertisernents rec'eived before.jurie
ist at the old rates, after which
tirne no ads. ivili l)e acccpted at
old prices. So advcrtise ai once,
l)efore it is too late.

WANTED-O!d Postage Stamps. Pence
issuces uf canada and Maritiiie Provinces.
Offer iii cxchaiigc good >. S. anc forcigii, or
cash. WV. H. ALL.1sons, 295 Princess avehue.
London, Ont. . 3

My 1896 Price

of inearly 300- Ceap Packets
and Sets free on Application.
Send for a f ree -samfple copy of
"6Thse Canadiau Philatellst,"1
Canada's Oldest Stansp Journal.
Rare StftMVp Purchasedl for
Cash.

L. M. STABLER
London Canada
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